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WORLD: MONDAY MORNING OCTOBER 2* 1894; vl
THE TORONTO I!WANT /Trusts Corporation

OF ONTARIO.
THS HOWLAND MOSUL. ANYTHINGThe bigger the tool the 

be poeelbleThe evidence ell point, to the fact that R may
no one who la Intimately concerned with & r or two electric energy
the enterprise has money to P”t into- It ^ ^ |t> work ln every kitchen
Take Mr. Comstock, the president of th and turning every sewing machine
company, the alleged millionaire, w Toronto, as the promoter prophesies,
haven’t seen him on the platform yet. w e tQ found an agreement upon such
should have seen him and have heard him & gnppogitlon u to found it on humbug. | |eTenl H„dred Taroato CltUe.s Take 
too. Looking at hie connection with the a,reement should bind the company 

46 project, we would soy that he is merely what they anege they are ready
a puppet in the hands of E. A. Macdon- and lt «hould ensure the cltlsCns
old. That letter of his to the presa th t wbat is promised them.
other day is a contemptible insult, for the Council deal in facts to-night . i mnnflV

I which he should be made to apologise to “JJ, humbuir. ■ x About 8B0 of Toronto’s citixens went HO money_____
= the council. We believe the “trusted ' 1 j to Mimico on Saturday afternoon to „OTitlpmpn we Started Authorized to aot as

________ agent” is the author of that letter, and BV»IBR*8 MATTBB8. attend the 8th annual meeting of the Well, gentlem _ , ^ Executor Administrator,
__ _nn sale FACTS AND BliMBL'e. it onr surmise is correct it proves what — Industrial School Association and the I J week to Filin the (JveT* o«„«lvnr Pnmmittee of Lunatic,

dvTV ", jrP"rq Z ^TnntirdTe Î^LL.d.^iT «■@5^ ü^Pilüs-, rnsà--
^lDtRidtoUslB»ta ftaret <£tolty. S«« some time back, and it is safe to say Ei Ai Macdonald to write his letters for in6 report The note issued of the banks the Tj9itore a general inspection of qqqq ^r8 from the Same Solloltore bringing Estat.o.^Ad-

toem. Maple h5l 137 to usKing-str ret, very few citisens know exactly how the then we 6hould sise him up as a ^Sgregate t8S^86B,166,^ m0®thpa“1 gpite the workshops and cottages followed, an(J they’ll be ^t?on a“re con thîSed In th. profes-
opposlts St. Jsmes Cathedral.____________ document stands to-day. At the last man who would lend his name and his over $8, , wbeat 0ur farmers are and the good work that this institution malUltaCtUre J alonal care of same.
|^J_KNT8’ FURNISHING' AND HATS# ARE meet.ng of tbe Executive Committee - monCy (properly stringed) for any pur- ™ently getting the ueual amount of I is doing was apparent on every . side. 0n OUT For further information se#
«nalleètmarrin of profit for cash only. Every- wbjcb was held only on Friday—several [lo6e for a decent consideration. H°w money ,or their produce. Deposits aggre- The cottages were a model of neatness ...-.-.«stiruT x ADI C ,nU1
tnlos In the.lineerlep and new, with soeolsl odd J ti proposed. These pro- (>ver the citixens should not be oblige gato $177,608,000, an °* ^ V and cleanliness, which is more credit- ADVERTISEMENT TABLt

rShiST Sri££ posed Changes were heard of for the first to Bro„nd to ascertain the fman- 200,000 for September, wMle current aWe tQ tfae fflct that the boy. J ‘ JT„.„

Hoetor^1 Underwear. Waterproof., Umbrellas. ^ I Qn tbat occasion. Some of them cfal standing of the, company. It the unchanged.1 The more active demand for do the work themselves. In the school TO'DAY*
are of the utmost importance. The Pub- company is all it represents Itself °i etocks has increased the amount of rooms the lads went through several of I ' Arii-rni

--------  ----- ----- --------- ----------- lie has not yet had time to digest them. be> iet jt quiet these rumors by, putting , cft||,. ioang- about $1,000,000, and the their exercises, and acquitted themselves LADIES AND UtN I O
/xaXVILL* dairy-47* TQNOE-BTRM^t Where the city has made a mistake all $100,000 in the hands of a trustee,to be -otal nnder th»1 head is now $16,207,- weu.
Q.Srfl. EK | along in regard to this deal with the | foPrfelted iu the event of twice that | OOO.^Specie a^ Itomimon^ot^held by | Reyrre Their Benefactor. | DVER CAITERS
” ' --------— _ Power Aqueduct Company is its failure amou„t not being spent in actual pick the ba ^ ,or tbe month. The That the memory ol their late bene-

to delegate to competent counsel the I and eboTel work within, say, one y^r- ,ncreased demand of late for New York I factor, Mr. Howland, is still green in I • navy bluet grey>
................. ........ ,Nn "rRKMATORY duty of preparing a document in which The company has lots of money, The drafte ls reflected in the statement of an their ffiinds was illustrated by the nice I , A pverv color
rpORONTO JpOBNACT et2d tO^Mnxtrïrt I the interests ol the city would be pro- . anxious to get the agree- increase of $1,600,000 in the balances little verse which was sung by the 4 drab, blOWIl anti e’eI>
T Hesdqusrters for all ly gaieguarded. Instead of adopting men^^ned 8o that it may proceed to due Canada in thS„.U?V0el0Qtate*’ th* ^côm^s^d1 bv^les'L.rIA° BiJwn, w"o manufactured, WOTth $9, $12

r*^ùrty. Get our prices L„ph a couree the council permitted the | work. Why, then, should it hesitate to tota tag; , , ^ teaches^the class, and is as follows : an(J J15 a dOZCIl wholesale;

--------------------------comoany to bring in an agreement of its a ,orfeit on which Interest will «rain Dealers «rievance Air-“Ma..a’. in the cold, cold ground). allu * . .
MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM- own, and whatever amendments were be paid? n not $100,000, wall ^ wntom elevators is the subject^of H^U‘J 'founder* ïtopt™ j yOUT C
........................—...... ........... r nmo I proposed to this agreement wero propoeea I up g^o.OOO ? Let us bear in mind that ^ discuBglon ln grain circles. Mr. I Now among the angels numbered;
TJROF. HALHJENNY, PHYSICAL K cursory way at committee meet- substantial part of the proposed deal M , commissioner of Inland Revenue, They the lovlM soul havekepfc;
£ JSS- C»£’ £ ™”?uot !^a C™Je on hshàlf of the city has ‘ ^ l com^ny is organised and the statement that the different Bu^th.todn.trl.1 #8ch.oI Boy. fov. him. f

Hn oo. week. 151 Yo.se-str^t.------ | ^ charged with the responsibility of ready to go on with the work. 11 tb® ^^“^"wmiam “and he^ehlridT^to While their eye. with tear. areflUlng
preparing a carefully-thought-overcompany should make ti* statement “^Fo^Wiliiam, he.shi KuiMtad ^“'inspected,

----- ------------- -------—hone I ment. The responsibility has been tba^ they are not yet prepared to g however, abundant evidence that car- I », , Massey laid the corner-stone
T y;u„m ypRgTS!b,..Pt^P”L Pastel, etc. distributed over various committees. on with the work, it is quite certain g(> cargo of wheat haye left tho ^ Howland Memorial Gymnasium |

IraJlo.^1 Ito^tost esst_________ | Although thU agreement has been hang- Lbe city would have nothing to do with elevator. lor Hall. Copies of the Toronto morning
--------- ----------- . I in' fire for a long time it was not till tbem That the eompany has the ability Noe. 1 and 2 hard and 1 > „ paper# and “Our Boys, a sheet publish

_^™ueATIONAL.--------------- ‘^sceor four days ago that some of the the w0* and is ready to which^cert,(mate. ^or^ hard^ school, were laid, underneath

X^YENING CLA88E8 OPEN AT BARKER 8 Ljoet important amendments were Pr0' undertake it, is an essential part of tbe inaction into the elevators from I yr Massey spoke briefly of tbe love 
Jil ahorthsnd School, U King west. P d or eTen thought of. On Thursday tbe contract. Therefore, these points the car8 ie most rigid. But in-loading "respect ^inwbich the late William
' MUSICAL. last it occurred to Aid. Crane that the h ld ^ incorporated in the agree- veesele, Nob. 1 antt 2 and rejec ®“ ^ t Holmes Howland was held by the school

........................ -“rSTTSSS: City Should be protected against outside ment_ y to the present time no con- are allowed to ™ certificate ^ ^ connected with it. He also stat-
P. LtraiiJdK0t,^^v% municipalities. It turns out that the has been attached to the agr«, o^No. 1 "afld prompt ^howmuchjhey^were mdebte^to Mr.
borough UuîructloB,. point raised by the alderman will hav ment compelling the company to go on meaeure(, should be taken for a searching faring the school established and» who
m‘Z m. Toî'vïm. OIE«mu* 1mu> only et resl- an important bearing on the agreement. witb the work. Whether they go on enquiry into the matter. Many noillers had wforked harder and harder tor it nn-
dence-'c Irwio-sTsnus, off Yonge-strwA---------- am Grans hannened to light on the idea wlth !t or drop it altogether is a matter ia Great Britain consi^------- ■ til the time of his death. It was always

MARR.AGET^iNSEa embodied in his amendment b, a mere Lsting entirely with themselves. ^ ^mïth but olheto do Z, the ^tter Mr- Hyland a^J^ndthe wo^k U now
............ ......... —...............-........ "X"A""""w Vnifi Vne I chance. As far as the city is concerned understanding ■ between the two parties ! moBt likely having the misfortune of should b ,
IT 8. KARA. ^ISSUER ^ Of the making of this agreement has been on a gub6tantial point has not been ^ mfied Manitoba wheat accom- commenced A„,MllUoll.

every one’s business, or what is saying proTided for in the agreement. A clause ,mnled with a certificate for No. 1. industriel Assoclau.m,
the same thing, it has been nU ^ should be framed making thecompany Th'Erowep^th^tra^gene^ ofT tbe .^to^adl’ou^d to°the hall, where the 

BILLIARDS. I business. Aid. Hallam says he has half Lubject to a forfeiture of at least filty l The interests involved are acting of the Industrial Association was
—---------------•^'-•••■^;-VV?n'n'-AKD roo£ a doien amendments in his pocket which thousand dollars in the event of their • d the practices mentioned will beld. . • ,he is ready to make, but he consider, humbugging the city. We have been ^ve’to be stopped. Hon. G. W. onthfplat:
u5nj upsets to elephsnt ivory. it, a farce to prepare an agreement ftf- magnificently humbugged by them al- Faversble Balance of Trade. tion, occupied the ch , „a68o g.PCa,l-
îhr^k“r^y‘ore p“r«^V °°h. .sms' w.,gbt « ter this blacksmith fashion. The World rtady. They said they were all ready Tbe foreign trade of Canada for the | ^™twe” “®X'wS'nd," “ J. Kriso, J.
îbe boss miaUty of soft Zsoslbar Ivory; they sre wonld nke tD consider the details of to the Georgian Bay canal. That fiiet quarter of the current fiscal year . ^ and Rev. Mr. McMiHan.
not tolled by ^^«^temperetu^ they agreement that may be proposed, ecbeme hae been buried in ridicule. The shown a decline as compared with th The treasurer’s statement was read
ïïï*eeno-£^.îdS.-'T »mreo°fTsvit) bat it has retrained from doing so,' ex- promoter, otherwise known as the correspond!^ ^dollait by Mr. Beverley Jones and the report of
^:rtaMl0ttheec^reb^ooîlw«r"or« tb. cept in a very general way.becausewe .,truated agent,’’ is a professional hum- t “ imports has decreased Board ofTb c^^wed “that the receipts
büuTare all colored tnroofh have all along expected that the city 1b bo. bug. He went to Boston, and on 8eP*- $3,823,000, thus making only a elijE?î the^ Victoria Industrial School dur-
never require t° b" lurDmMurd°TZDle M.nutL- Ucitor would finally present ns with a ^ lgg2 j,jgt two years ago, had difference in the balance of trade. The b been $82,604.69

• B revised agreement, and that we would Ca’nada ^ ^ ready to deliver totalexfxirtoformthrto month, «c ^ .^dit $32 424.6LOfths
~ be allowed breathing space to consider hen and there to the Americans. Hc Tm,^!, $30 888 894,? the balance being latter amount ^3^T.55 has been epe

-______ I U- There are a number of aldermen showed that a large percentage of Ca- S“^7ad!'0favof ’ TZZTXry of Ale,-
we are sorry for the reputation of o aadianfl were in favor of annexation, WMy Ca„ An Net Eswer. aud“ Girla; industrial School and Super-
city to say there may ba a majority 01 and towards the end of his speech in Brokers seem to anticipate lower iatendent of Victoria Industrial School
aldermen, who are prepared to deny ns Faneoil Haj] be delivered this climax ol ratee for money. The large amount of were read, and they showed the afîair»
and the citixens generally this custom- l genuine humbug ; idle capital and the comparatively low Lt the associatlonto be in good conu^-

WOMEN - DB. TURVE^: I tZtPth«^eJetn1 ,̂nTdPdis^wp pu^^deb^nme^ Tve"’‘^Sd*. have SSbSlî wTto much él,refIrom^hîheria'^nd other com

” ZH^^incEB’’ OF DM. them the^refnsai to delegate the draw- one of Amencan money to develop our a lew y ^ term, than at the last report was issued.
“DMhSuUL™' Fg up of the agreemeutoo ^ solicitor o^ thu im prient. There is no doubt that the A„ of the reports were .
Bulldio*. Kins .nd Youge._____________ —— I is done designedly. The city is m the “e Continent. We would have unre- contention ,or l°wer rates on s adopted.

-------- hands of traitors. Any alderman who ^Vricted trade and commerce with collaterel is well grounded t>nt ^ the M, Ro»’Addreto.
^OALCARDS............... [votes to ratify the agreement before seventy millim»^ ^ple^ Tb.^ «^"^yVgh ra?T It M w^riMthe

tSbInk "it POWELL it has been submitted to the *est ^ro' woild toD‘b. mSfllîy, a mere historical is too often the case that when local opening ^ the *bool and that interest
. Ucitor. etc., reom j* Y° curable legal talent will be adjudged a j . it for tbe dominant power of this brokers are called they do not bad grown during the last few years

'^^ r̂ooNALD r BR1GGA BAR traitor to the city’s interest. Which 1 S5u?SbS£t toOreatorWiU, would ply promptly with the summon, but de^ ‘^1 ^ «anguine exp^to,
r^°riib.riLM?tohcitorZNotsfi.setL, 1 Adel side- , tbem would close a five-thousand heNorth America. We would he the sole lay the fulfilment of their contr . tions. Mr. Ross1 thought that the $6090

-w- att>laW KaPPÈLK A bioKNELL. curing legal advice t V^e wil i I ^ autocrat or the liair-bralned pay off their call loan» promptly ge other Am0unt paid out for charity or
Jj i^etOTB and Solicitors, toP^Ul Bwk BuUd- merely one or two points to «how the Kaiser would cease forever to lower, rates than those who do not^ com- edxlcation- He was sure that the «chool
tail Toronto, wuusm L»idLw0.a, Geo t ueceseity of careful legal revision he- menace the peace, development and free- ply promptly, and they are entitled to WQS known everywhere throughout the
Kapp.1., IMS BicknsU. L W. Kerr. nece «j 6 Coun- e ’ the better terms. country and that tbe magistratee l « oology," and they adjourned to the

A LLAN A ,?AytuU<^ttiis^fl«>lr^40*toC'4 ,1 fn Tstification In the matter of The great American eagle wonld scream r.ood Demand fer Bonds. thought it was a tine place to 8®n?a ! dining-hall, where refreshments were
^T- « âtivS iïf Ttr azaiLt outside and sogar Zloft and survey the universe Deale„ in county and municipal bad boy. He believed dn training a toy

^i°V71LTr” I protecting the city_ again. ______ „ I from an altitude heretofore unreached. | bond, rewrt a fairly active market, to apply himself under proper conditions
AU“’ • ——*1 municipalities, Aid. Crane proposes one Thg great Amer;cau press would brag These bonds are readily placed, and at to some bandy work, as he thought that

clause and the company suggests another. Q, tfae new acquisition of population, re6ent the market shows a scarcity ol congenial (occupation unproven mo
__________ :------------—ssrv.rr FUNDS TO I The company claims that the, clause! put wealth and territory, and thus adyer- tin,t-clas. investments. , mind. In speaking of the late Mr now-

lak;sSï hr"1 Y “ T. ass*r,' r’.i;a KAïasMacdonald, Msrritt & bhep 7, | bhall we leave it to undertakers ._ | ^„„nt o( the obnoxious name pi | The independent Order of Good Templnn so much as their_dear departed^ friend.
xSnjgmovwEHEe *v s?.œÆÆï,,:rMK; îsyjEi
Mliglt^ X. " ”*• MoBTGAUiE or Bha11 we reter 11 to a man who teg^ Now, citixens, isn’t this all humbug ? "Lched^TReT.^iîtom^Psttêr^n, and ^ i^telUgenT pereUteroy Vtoh chatae-
1VTVS‘iu.w JmtAWn policiea and other securi- a special training in such matters . Shall d but a sample of the egregious addrea.es were nrnde by J- B- Brooka, O. t Mr? Howland when asking grants

Ag.ni and we 5eave tbe interpretation to Aid humbug thJlt ru06 through the 16 pages ^ «*^^11. L. £ of the Government or help of any kin^
Policy Broker. 6 Toronuyatreet.---------  ■ -- Hewitt or Christopher Robinson 7 V® of hia 6pecch. » o^ptod the chair, and on the platform Mr. Ross made many other kind remarks

hotels.____________ *«*'sm-szsrssrzi.«-•*«■ <rrmsza*?- n-ssanw» ytsssrhi'Xitoss................................ ............t'vVr h. MINNS, Protect *he Clty. However, 1 /ql Bellamy all humbug? Hasn t tim Fojt#r p. d. P., Woman a Chriatlan Tem- regard him as a character to be imi-Ti^nmo’nctor UaJ.rtÛ^N«ïb Toronto. One inson says it. will we will accept I • Ljd that lonely windmill proved At wae persnoe Union, knslo '“rnB|aLardb„y tated by them all. ! He closed by thanking
ütSS^’to» door. Moa'.ooKuronean I Another point: According to the agree- thc Q, humbug? «“*"• Mr." M’s.rev and’ ottora. The hali the representatives oi other schools for
plan. FyytHClaM *^®ng parti», ment ne it stands to-day we believe an hasn’t that Chester business all hum- ’crowded with member, and their their ntt^thankS®*'
?J„eZ.Z^T.SmeV“ardere - _L_— toel certain that the Individual Citi-L^ , | friends. „„“r' S;„. thanked
^.ovu.HnTllL HARB1STON. ONEOFTgÿ I tens lot Toronto have no legal claim to Ao(] tbat immenso farm in Broadview- __ R.iiro,d in Sew York. Se numbers,
R fln“tc°^7astrâ™unSpub!îc“r;m!r UaU bn the company to supply them with I venu6j thg headquartere of the Great Alfc^y F| gchenectady Raiiroad, char- tokened well for

J-b. Bingham, proprietor «d electric current. Of what advantage 18 Tranflportation Company—i»n t it. a llV tered in 1826 aa the Mohawk & Hudson, He told them thaj! at, present the school
V»ps«fri HOUSE. OH1LLIA—BATES $1 TO it to have cheap current bi-ought to To- proof 0f humbug? was opened Sept. 12, 1831, and was the wanted $8000 id order to brnld e
-p U^ELL HOUBLflO odsUon ninety-five per cent, of the * p d , k at Cudmore, as he laid firBt railroad built in the State of New Howland Memonal bmldmg. Mr. H. A.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, & ParUament-tts must havo a solicitor to set this matter mcefi and crescents spell out the 1 Inth1853> thffl road was consolidated ed from the audience in order that» the
_ wnPommodAtlon for families visiting the right. Again let us submit the dral “humbug,” when you take in the with nine other small ljnes, forming the work may be kept on. Mr. Caldecott

Ci^ being healthy and commanding a magntft- agreem€nt to a solicitor fto tell 118 ^ehe with a coup d’oeil. New York Central; and jn 1S69 this com- stated "that Montreal can boast of more
ceZiview of ih. clty. Term. moderaty. whether the company is under any legal Aud the annexation" paper that » took pBny was consolidated" with the Hudson millionaire philanthropists ttan jorcmto

” ' °™.»- - “ -r ; t* sr " srÆïrtt «s as s„r; J» “jPATTERNS AND MODELS. I say they are ready and anxious to prose three days, wasnt it the outa . Hudson River Railroad. city. He asked (hat the large tody of
___ ... . -------rrX'ImïU'lte- The city has already been put to undllnted humbug? The man who start In 1831- the Mohawk & Hudson carried people in Toronto who could not give
TA11E8 BOWDEN, ind"modeia thousands of dollars exjwnse in its deal- ,,d that paper staked his reputation 00 I but a ,ew hundred passengers; last yeyf a. million would do what the ÿ could, and

mechlnTcally sod aicu?atelr con.tracted wan jn ^ith this Company. Thc city has the statement that the ehee*. he w.as tbo New York Central & Hudson Rrter qiroted the story of the Widow e Mite,
promptness and deapatcb; eatimate. given, tot- j ^ ii)rintiu|; thefr docnments for two | about to produce would buret upon the Railroad carried over 18,000,000. d officer. Elecled.
election guaranteed__________________ . ■— I . k It h beeu giving the pro- Lountrv like the rising sun. This is —-------------------------------- The following are the officers of the

y " e ... ■ i;abts I , n 1 ■* ts. c...i 1+ was to shed Getting Beady fier Inspection. association for the ensuing year: Presi-
rnoters the use of public hal18’ h* ’ hyhy he called it The Sun t and A 6pecial Car conveyed 66 N.C.O.’s and deut, Hon. Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot ;
committee rooms, stationery and what ltg light on the annexation p men of F company, Q.O.R,., nnder Major vice-presidents, Hon. Judge McDonald,
not. The time that aldermen should have cause it to blrtom and ripen in a 4 McGee and Lieuts. Wyatt and Wads- Brockville ; E. A. Meredith, LL.D, 8. 
devoted to other business has been de-1 season. As a matter of fact, not worth, with a detachment of the Bugle Ajcom, Daniel Maclean, W. S. Lee, Adam
manded by and given to the promoters. IXT cent, of the people of Toronto ever Band> to High Park on Saturday after- Brown, MJ>., aHmilton ; Goldwin Smith,
,nV agreement that is prepared should knew the paper was published, and most ao0n. There the men were practised in D.C.L., Hon. G. W. Allan, Donald Mc-
Any agreement unit is IlrcP"‘ „ I *, ___ _ t„P* hr the new drill in extended order by Sergt. Kav, Hon. Judge Jones, Brantford, V.be prepared on the distinct understanding I 0f these only became awa reports Butcher, R.C.R.I., and were also put Cronyn, London j and Senator Sanford,
that we are dealing with responsible I learning it from the Police couri r 1 • tbrougb tbe manUal and firing exercises Hamilton. Governors ; The governors
men. Our solicitor should be instructed Wasu’t it sheer humbug, for the man Qnd the phyeicai driU. The company win be same as last year, with the tol- 
to draw up an agreement or contract, wbo started, that paper to make the were marched home along King-street, lowing additions : Judge Ardagh, A. L. 
got an option. The company comes to anuouncement tbat the country was air- and were afterwards entertained by the Amre, T. Crawford, M-P^, S. £*eott,

the |city and asks it for a franchise on ly panting for annexation, an major _—------1----------------------- McDougall, G.’ Robertson, Dr. Sheard,
the ground that it is going to build an hie paper would iget a circulât! Dr- j. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial MrSs ^ Cameron, Mrs. W. J. Davie, Mrs.
aqueduct from Lake Simeoe. If we give 50,000 at a single jump? v ' „A U a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhea, Maicolm, Mrs. Ward and Miss Caldecott,them the franchise let the company Truly, Humbug, thy name is Ernest chol.re^.nmV ^PlsinL ^he ltoard o^ Managemen^or lS^
wlrk*1 Let ‘tto^ company^ show tishon Hav the citixens of Toronto ever had X- Sicahe.^Merediti À. B. Lee James

work. Let the company snow its u ic all-round humbug than Inv unripe fruit, cucumber., etc. It act. Hedley, Warring Kennedy, i. J. Steward,
tides. We don t want to waste onr time a more gig n , Georgian with wonderful rapidity, aud never falls to r. Millictomp, O. A. Howland, M.L.A.,

deposit I this self-same promoter of the Georgian dliel£. Ko one need fear chol- mVs. W. T. Aikens, Mrs. W. T.
Bay ship canal ! In speaking this way >ra „ they haT, a bottle oj thl. medlolns Mattbews, Mrs. Macon, Mrs. W.
of Mr. Macdonald, we are not trying to convenient. j_ Davis, Mis. F. G. Steward, Mrs. A.

Not at all. We are --------------------- ' _____ Kilgour, Mrs.. McTavish, Miss Massey,
Somepeoplelaugh to Show tosjrprett, teeth * Caldecott and Miss M. Wilkes. Audi-

SoVee:.Svh »oyrc tor Mr. D. Urquhart; hon. solicitor, D.
•^6o‘ Sold by druggist*. McMurnch; hon. weaaurer, Beverley

--------—----- ------------------------ Jones; hon. secretary, W. J. Hendry;
.Doctors Will Keep a •‘■leek Book " medical health oificer, Dr. J. M. Cotton;
Montreal, Oct. 20.—At the meeting of superintendent, Thomas Haseard. 

the Medical Alliance Friday evening Dr. ^he bylaws now in force will, when 
Beausoleil presiding, it was decided to al,proved of by the Board of Manage- 
open a “Black Book,” in which thé names ment, be adopted aud confirmed?
of bad debtors will be printed, to ba Mr. 0. A. Howland, M.L.A., told the
sent to the members of the asiociation. meeting how pleased he tod been with
It was also decided to ask for legislation bia visit to the school. To see the many 
to prevent druggists repeating jirescrlp- happy, healthy faces and the well-form- 
tione without authority.______ ed heads of the children was sufficient

Are you a .uifferer with core.? If you are g°od°^“school6 ^dolng^1061 °'
LlZer^n'toowr^/ato00™ CUre:i.It "ThVmceting closed by, ringing the

THE TORONTO WORLD NHOTEL FOR SALE,
• f5thIt'toSTetowS'Ind BÏÏwrasnÎL
T' DomlnlonHotel, Richmond HU‘.'»[or “>« 

apply on premises. B. Brellngnr. propnaror.__

SHOES TO-DAY?NO. S3 YONOK-STREBT, TORONTO.
A •»« Cent Morning Fnper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally (without Sunday.) by the year $3 00 
Doit» (without Sunday.) by the month »
Sunday Edition, by the year ............. * “j;

I Sunday Edition, by the month...........
-------------------^rir-.TT'VHT PART I Dally (Sunday Included) by the year..O INGLE STORE TO LET-CHOICBST PART (Sunday Included) by the month
O of King-etreeL Box Si. w orta- j ,------ ■ ^

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlne-avenue. 
George Me..or, 707 Yonge-.treet.
Mr.. Morlarty, 142» Queen we.t.

Bank of Commeroe 

Building,
SAFE 

DEPOSIT
VAULTS Klng-xtreetwest,Toronto.

$1,000,000 
800,000

i^atiko or ran cormbb mtomb or
Iff. BUII.B1KO.

“Quinane Bros, have com
pletely demoralized the shoe 
trade" of this city, and they 
have also ruined the rubber 
and overshoe trade. There s 

in shoe business.

COOD !
COME STRAIGHTWAY TO

t
Authorized Capital
Subscribed Capital........

PBZsiDBifT—Hon. J. C. Aïxins, P.L. 
^c:to«-MoMPBa“wicx 6 F.anxs.

TO RENT MCPHERSON’SPart In the Ceremonies at Mlmlee— 
Annual Meeting of the Inff extrtnl Asie- 
elation-Many Speaker. Textlfÿ tb the 
Good Work AeeompMxhed.APARTMENTS TO LET,_____

OMFORTABLE FURNISHED BOO* 8OTT- 
able ter two student» In s private ram 

lly. 75 Terauley-itreeL ,

AND GET THE RIGHT THING 
AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.

Our Gents’ French Calf whole 
Foxed Bals., Goodyear welt, 
winter weight, pointed opera

$3.00
ARE UNMISTAKABLE FAVORITES.

i. c
toe, at

nt reason-

George McPherson, m
186 YONGE-STREET.

Gentlemen wearing McPherson’) Shoes ere 
entitled any time to a Free Shine.

the Corporation’s

, fl FJ
AMUSEMENTS.

».QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
All this week. Matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday,
CHARLEY’
Direction of Charle. Frohmnn. by tb» . 

ORIGINAL NEW YORK COMPANY 
Direct from Standard Theatre.

“ There never wae a minute 
When Auntie wasn’t In It.” 

Monday. Ont. SO-LOST PARADISE. ’

BUSINESS cards.

OAK HALL
NiAUNT »»

» thl*HAVE YOU TRIED A CLOTH
ING ORDER BY MAIL?

et onFURNACES.
troj
the cl
bet’

4 ▼ice0 @om mit& 

Five Feet

JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA

NIGHTLY. THIS WEEK j “SSKMftn, 
RMLLY A WOOD’S BIO SHOW, 

HADES UP TO DATE,
SO People, 18 Big Specialty Acts, 6 Comedian*. 

Next week-THK LIFE GUARD.

Demi i
Th*J V30C A PAIR. 

$1.26 OVER-GAITERS 
FOR 300.

Hoi.
Ontai

.Toroi
compcould be found almoit ox easily m a 

larger stock of Men’s Pants than nre 
now on the Oak Hall tablen. Thera 
is every -kind from the strong All- 
wool Pant* for tord wenr et $1.60 to 
the fine Dress Pants for evening wenr 
at $5.00.

pbplla
fellART.

Matinee 
Every DayACADEMY the

441 I, WEEK OCTOBER 88. credit
MARIE SANGER BURLESQUE CO.

Evening—lbe to 90c. Matinee—beet rents, 88o| 
gallery 15c.

Next—Reeves A Palmer’» Cosmopolitan Co.

the
fined

I on
bird)115 to 181 

Klng-et Eut, 
Toronto.OAK HALL THE AUDIT0EIUM T0-NI6HT.THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STREET.
pro
the •] 
many 
a nui

kPROF. W. O. ALEXANDER. 
[Subject : THE LAWS OF 
J HEALTH. Admission, stiver at 

v the do >r. Public examinations on 
r the stage of subjects selected by 

the audience at the dose of each 
_ lecture. Private ersmlnatiens

each Umy from 10 a.m. at the Bossin House.

I
cla

CROWDS and
( won<

OF proba
thet

ABUYERS then15,000 PEOPLE EAT

lA/abb's Bread
thein ever-increasing number) indicate 

that our Bovs’ Overcoat Department 
is worth the attention of shrewd 
purchases).
BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
BOYS’ REEFERS.
BOYS’ ULSTERS.
Comparisons of goods and not of ad
vertisements era the only safe tests 
of vaiae.

Silver Pieces 
for the
Library Table

ltae
jr.,
cron,
lege,
forBVBH.T

IT MUST BE GOOD.

Telephone 3907.
44V Yonge’Bt.

therj
à , ■ pi««

. owing
the
the

ere tn frequent demsnd and 
1 receive due attention in the

selection ot our stçek. They 
include Letter Sesl*. Sponge ,
Cups, Sump Cssss, P*n 
Wipers, P»P*r Wrights, 
Paper Knives, Penholders,

Muollnge

urday
Jff
the

l\ minaEvery order i* ûlled and every 
letter le answered on the same 

day as received.

4 Certain Cure for Colds 
Ie found In the

6.25.
of wir 
Mr. J.

Alth 
fantes! 
natisli 
bring 
bourn.

VETERINARY.
ir\NTARIO* VKTERIN Â.RY COLLEGE, TKM- 
(J pSrenoe-"™»1- Toronto, Canada. Boreloo 
18V4-85 begins October 17th.

CALEDONIA 

SPRINGS WATERS

OAK HALLMatch Boxes,
Library Clocks VeilPoU. 

Belle, etc.

Vmedical. therRyrie Bros.
s JEWELERS,

were
Matt,

Sold by Grocers, Hotels and 
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 153 and .. 
155 Sherbourne-street.

“Charley’s AnnV’nt the Craad To-Night.
“Charley’s Aunt” is a great farce- 

comedy triumph. It is the only play ol 
its kind which has received the unam- | 
mous approval of the critics. No writer 
has yet been found whose verdict was 
against it. Nobody has seen it who has 
not learned that he never knew before 
what the full value of a laugh waa or 
how’ many laughs could be crowded into 
two add a half hours of time.. The play 
is running with extraordinary success in 
London. Berlin, Paris, New York, Russia, 
Italy, Sweden, South America and Aus
tralia. There is an immense popular de- 
mand for this play, which explains its 
triumphant circuit of the world in eo 
short a time. There is no question 
about the quantity 1 or quality of the 
fun in this farce-comedy. A splendid com- 
jany, some of the members of which are 
rom London, present the piece. Man

ager Charles Frohman personally recom- 
mends “Charley’s Aunt” as a vehicle of 
jiure’ and wholesome fun that will please 
everybody.

ol th<
received and mi

alsoCor. Yonge and Adelalde-ets.
For Birthdsy or 
other tokens they’re 
most appropriate. J

ago
chant
ski
cardA Mayo

MOST
PEOPLE

conve
Mayo

i compe 
contes 
Bess 1 
Toroni 
while
Jimare particular about what 

they eat. Are you? Then 
call and see our methods 
and we’ll have a new cus
tomer.

times.
again
theiri served.

The party returned to the city at about 
7.80 o’clock.
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GeneiFINANCIAL, CANNOT LAI7H THE CAB LB.
day

Mâwall BeAne. to Sramt the Beqmest 
Made By Cauda

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 20.-The 
United Press correspondent at Honolulu, 
writing under date of Oct. 18,
Two commissioners recently arrived at 
Honolulu for the purpose of negotiating 
with the Hawaiian Government for con
cessions for a projected cable between 
British Columbia and Australia. They 
were Sandford Fleming, representing Can
ada and Mr. Mercer of thflj British. For
eign Office. Yebterday a special con
ference with the Government took place. 
One of thé propositions concerned the 
possible occupation of Necker Island as 
a cable station. They also discussed
with the Government the question oi 
concessions for landing a cable near Hon
olulu. The attitude ol the Government 
iu replying to the commissioners was ad
verse to making special 
eione of any sort 
prior exclusive treaty engagements 
with the United States. Their 
position was stated by a leading mem
ber lot tbe Government last tight las 
follows : “We are positively bound by 

reciprocity with the

R. BARRON was
ftCti
Oct.

Reilly A Wood* To-Night.
Reilly & Woods’ spectacular extrava- I 

ganza company, which begins a week fl 11 
engagement at Jaàobs & Sparrow’d Opera 
House to-night, comprieee 60 vaudeville 
>erformers, most of whom have never be- 
ore appeared in Toronto. A strong feg-*

I the present company Is the famous 
Russian quartet of men and women, who 
are making their first tour of America, 
The act of the Farbianus introduces them 
in the picturesque dances of Roumania 
and Hungary. The bewitching beauty 
of their neat costume and the seductively 
pretty figures of the dancers make their 
specialty much admired. The principal 
interest in the program is centered In 
the satirical burlesque, Hadre Up to 
Date,” which is described as being a 
clever travesty, brimful oi tuneful music, 
grotesque humor, sparkling fun, pretty 
chorus girls, attractive costumes and 
elaborate scenic effects. Matinees Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

I wind;GROCERIES,

Corner of Yonge and Czar.
Mr.says :

?o , to( to

4 , watch
thc
veyeii
Braphture o RUPTURE 111 gist.

5-= certifi 
. C.P.R.

w
Children's
Cases a
Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child, 
hood CURED in four to 
six weeks 
kindly permitted to physi
cians and parent) in this 
eity. J. Y. Egan, Hsrnls 
8peclsll«r,B66 Wsst Qussn. 
street, Toronto, Out. 14

then
those pres

ent in such 
d said that it' be- 
e future of the school.
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ed
ed at 
Ties
Mr.
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One of the Beat on the Bead =
Burlesque will shine this week in To

ronto, but it is safe to' eayt that the Aca
demy; has one of the strongest attrac- I
tions of this kin4 on th^_.r.oad’ ■ kl Dur Sir,—I hsve been
Marie Sanger Company. This organisa- ■ ^J»l Tery bedly ruptured for

r A^r^LMe-rn Kwd | m
will produce, with the assistance of a Ml /lari Jf k^a. of truirea bet none 
score of pretty women and fun-making XZ have given me the relief
comedians, the latest musical extrava- /tffv And comfort that the
ranea “The Golden Ball.” This burletta, ilflflvW Wilkinson Trues wMhft is toil is proved with many, bean-1 ««toon ma red t
tiful spectacular acetic and stage effects «n(Jorre it only
One ol the features of the production E|Ktrle toil G D. SMITtt
will be the first appearance i“ Toront0 | Foremen^M ^uep edf
of Les Freree Crescendos, the musical ma.r- 

Folies Bergeres, Paris.
Others in the olio are: Deagons,
popular sketch artists; Ruby Hart, pretty 
and pert; Mara and Allen, jugglers; Leo
nard and Hart, comedians; McAvoy ana 
Doyle in Irish specialties, and Napier and 
Marxello on the tore. ,There will 
matinee every afternoon.

ed Toronto, April 8,1884our .treaty aï 
United States not to make any conces
sions whatever of land or of special 
rights to any other government what
soever. We are not at liberty to lease 
land to the British Government for any 
purpose. ■ We wish to 'be extremely 
scrupulous about this, so there can be 
no pretext for the United States abro
gating this treaty. The British Govern
ment can lease land of private parties 
for cable purposes, but they can have 
no special privileges. They can’t make 
a cable station at Necker Island, as that 

There are no 
chain to which

Mr. B. Llndman,
Toronto, OoA

Is► #» on
dead-

TbeDENTISTRY. In
^"raosipMTisT- follow 

each i 
terest

a specialty.

1 the/H, (SBPTON,
DIamT5repartito"..,o«go1dmHoH,®a,1|î°‘
1 am 8oP4 QL^EN STREET west... 
Over Jamieson’* Clothing Store, corner 

Queen and Yonge-street*.
Other flUlngn in proportion. Pamle** < 

traction by the new method.’vwvyvW'fwvwvw ___

is government projierty. 
available Islands in the 
Hawaii has not established a claim. 
Some have not been formally occupied, 
as the islands form a natural continua
tion of the group, but England does 
not contest onr right to them, and the 
United States tos fully recognised these 
rights.”
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1 MajMembers of the 
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!

56 WELL ES LEY-STREET. 
Furnished or Unfurnished, f.rst- 

class, 14 roornsv

larlvee ten Off bqHy.
Montreal, Oct. 21.—Louis Larivee, ionnd 

guilty of forgery in the Court of Queen e 
Bench on Thursday, was sentenced on 
Saturday morning by Judge Wurtele. 
The judge dwelt for some minutes on the 
gravity of the offence, a* indicated by 
the fact that the penalty might to im
prisonment for life. The jury, however, 
had recommended clemency aud the youth 
of the prisoner and other circumstances 
inclined the judge to regard the recom
mendation with favor. He then sentenc
ed Larivee to two years less a, day in 
the common jail, with tord labor. Cle
mency waa generally exjiected in Lari- 
vee’e case, but the most sanguine expec
tations have been surpassed.

«
• The Auditorium.

Prof. Alexander had a large audience

e.XISSr-KttiliL.J
ter.” The Professor will continue tis
wil? to ^Lnws ' niaith.”htBefore dos- I canlball.m of a Centre^ves

tog the series he will give hie popular Colored Man.
lecture, * Love, Courtship and Mar-J Ad„ Robln.on, colored, m Centre-

_______________‘ ?nd«4«
The Bicycle Thief Still Active. spout 8.30 Saturday ovontoff. Jnd fo*h«J

H. D. Somerville and W. S. Walker loft conductor Thoms. R“dd,'fluideU rang the
their bicycles on the veraodeh at 12 Gros- fara he refused to R 1 ftnd ordered
Tenor-street Sunday night while they «pent g|gnal for the car to stop . . dm„

— sBâfHSLœy
ïc.“ ar.jsgjÆ
LSr.~i. bul.
out him under arro.t, Dr. home 
Rudd.U’. Wiuries. : -

G.
BAILIFFS...................... ......

Ixandlord-s 
Jjandllorcis 

T .Andlorcifl
Landlords

TY vou can t collect your rent, or rent your 
tou.re.Srat m VICTORIA-STREET.
LEELAND Sl RUTHERFORD Sc CO.

Bailiffs._______________

Hi
BIT orr Bit BAB.Thatdealing with straw men. 

of $100,000 is not the slightest guaran
tee of the good intentions of the com-

sr r»«« —abiiity ti the company is of are trying to point out to the aldermen 
decidedly negative character, who may be weak-kneed or unfaithful 

wto is known to have money to the city, that the elector, w,11 hold

are, with hardly an exception, stranded to humbug to give employment to the 
real estate boomers. Even some of those people ? that
whom the general public think to be The aldermen should understand that 
fairly well off have not only no-'money their business is to deal with facts and 
of their own but are Involved in debt, j not With fain tales that fool can

E!

* We
I CUII

a
No man

<□VERDDATS
Mr. Wigle of the Imperial, 82 and 84 

King" west, is bound to do a large busi
ness if prices have anything to do with 
it. To-day he will give a fnll-conree din
ner for 16c. Between meals you 
have anything cooked from bill of fare 
at very, low. rates. Give him a. call,

Ae„.“.v.r'r-v, »■». gs*s? arsr^i
9 Stiock. and the .predy appearance of the. 
ilroSto prevehtpd drena*» further than 
to $to extent ol 3A<4

in Meltons, Beavers, Tweeds 
land Friezes.

Special Value. See Them.
aad

S ‘*can

S. CORRIGAN ■r%:The Leading Tailor.
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